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Q U ARTERBACK BANQUET M ONDAY
Lake Leon W ater Get Tickets

Lone
Cedar
Breaks
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President

To

• KITH NAVI ASSISTANCE—8«M tee* af the l i l t  W urtry '
(Ion si SrhafleM Barrack*. Hawaii, — ore ar la in  i i n a i  W -j 
acqaalaltd with "wet h a f  aark ikU u  trataiac la Um r*

Rated ‘Excellent’ 
By Health Board

Today-Dalton
i in llw in if a rhririnil analysis 
I made of Lake Lorn Water on Feb- 
I ruary 12, 1957, by the Mate of 
1 T i" a- Department o f  Health, Hr. 
' j .  V. Irons, Director of Laborator
ies, bus declared the water to be 
chemically pure and well within 
the requirements o f the United 
States Public Health Service for 

j potable drinking water.
This is perhaps the first author- 

! ative publii' report ever made in 
| any new spaper on the desirability 
and purity of Lake Leon water as 
drinking water.

The report from the Department 
o f Health also squashed any idea 
any person may have dreamed up 
to the effect that l.nk" la-on water 
was affecting their kidneys.

J. W. White, plant superinten-1PLAY STAGE CREW—Members of the staRe crew of the Eastland High School senior 
play arc pictured above. The play, to be presented Thursday and Friday, is now near-1 dent at Lake Leon, sent a sample 
ing the dress rehearsal stage. Members of the stage crew, pictured on the front row. Ip/ *(>« water to the_Department of 
left to right, are Jaye C. Jarrett, Harvey Lewis, Tony Johnson, Billy Keith and Dale 
Station. Back row, Carl True, Duard Turner and Neil Pogue.

o o t e . .

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d
V IR G IL  E. MOORE

That frost early Friday morn
ing was expected if not welcomed. 
Seems we just can't get by w ith
out one this time o f year. Our 
mercury rending got down to 2fi, 
Which was cold enough to kill any 
fruit tree* which were far enough 
along to be in danger.

— »«m—
Mrs. II. F. Vermillion, <>t)7 West

Court Hands 
Penitentiary 
Terms To 4

Penitentiary sentences w e  r e I rendy under a two year term for 
handed out to four this week in forgi-ry, was gi\ rn a three year 
hist District Court . ' term, lie all cdgcdly passed a $25

Two drew pen term* for forgery 
and two others for burglary. Bill

Mulberry, claims the first ro o o f Hobbs, 25, o f Eastland was given 
the y?ar. She picked one in her a *wo >Par sentence by 
yard Friday.

— verri—
An interesting sidelight came

out in the recent investigation o f ,  forging a check using the name 
the post office burglary at Car-

forged check at the Safeway store 
in Eastland Christmas Eve.

Two were given pen terms for 
Judge ! l*'c Feb. 12 attempted burglary 

•

bon. District Attorney Joe Nile I 
tells us that one o f the men con
victed o f the felony told him th:d 
he got a tip while in the peniten
tiary that the post office there 
would be a cinch. Seems that the 
pen is a clearing house for such 
information.

— vsm — •
Which also makes us think it’s 

time to give a little praise to coun
ty law enforcement officers. We 
have seen a lot of recent fast 1 
work on the part o f  these men. I 
Two burglaries have been stoppeil I 
mi the process^ here and at Car- J 
bon. On top of that a number of i

I

j plea of gdilty and waiver jury r ^ 1̂  w*-ls fbte to go to tiial today 
Iris'. Ilnhhs was charged with ( Saturday) .  . i
forging a chock using the name Robert Raymond Packord, 40, o f  P * 
llcurv Pullman and cashing it at W" hlta pleaded guilty and*
tpc White Elephant cafe in East- was sentenced to five years, 
lurid In t Feb. 4. Stanley Thomas Williamson, 28,

•. , « r» • * , , . , Uko of WichitA Falls, was assessDonald K. Edelmsn of Lincoln,
Ncb.# a 21-ycar-old who was al-

Health Division o f Laboratories on 
last February 12, and the analysis 
was made on February 15.

A report of the analysis was 
forwarded on February 15 in the 
following letter which read:

Mr J. W  W hit*
Plant Superintendent 
Eastland C ounty  W ater  
Supply District 
Ranger, Texas 
Dear Mr W hite :

The enclosed analytical r e 
ports on samples o f  water su b
mitted by you show these to he 
well within the requirements o f  
the United States Public Health 
Service fo r  potable drinking 
water.

From  a chemical standpoint, 
the waters represented are good 
for  a Texas water supply. As to 
whether o r  not a particular in
dividual su ffer in g  some organ ic  
m alfunction would he adversly 
e f f e c te d  by the use o f  this or 
any other water would o f  course  
lie within the realm o f  private 
medicine, hut fo r  the normal 
individual it should he entirely 

t isfactory  as a drinking tu p 

le : • I Note; P.P.M. stand.i for Parts 
Pci M ill ion. )

C H E M IC A L  A N A L Y S IS
P P M

Calrium 
Magnesium 
Iron
Manganesa
Sodium 
Carbonate  
B irerbonate  
Sulphate 
Chloride 
Fluoride 
Nitrate
Specific  Conductance  

Micromhos cm 
Dissolved Residue (T .S . )

Calculated— ppm 
Phenolphthalein Alkalinity 

as C a C 0 3 — ppm 
Total Alkalinity as 

C a C 0 3 — ppm 
Total Hardness as 

C a C 0 3 — ppm 
pH

Two separate analysis w e r e  
made, one by laboratory No. 152 
and the other by Laboratory No. 
15.3, and both gave the same re
sults. The water sample was taken 
from the filter plant.
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Y ours  very  truly,
J. V. Irons, Sc.D.
Director  o f  Laboratories.

Although the following may not
ed n three year term. He refused he understood by anybody except 
to waive the 10 day period in another chemist, herewith is the 

, w hidi he may ask for u new trial chemical analysis as made hy the 
land therefore sentencing was d e -, Department o f  Health Laborator
layed.

The third suspect in the post 
office burglary is Glen Lambert 
Jr.t 25, o f Wichita Falls. He took 
a lie detector test Monday a n d  

I District Attorney Joe Nuessle, who
I prosecuted nil o f the cases, said James Allison o f Eastland, is one 
he would bring him to trial fiat- " /  21 students at Wayland Hap

James Allison Is 
Student Preacher

urdu).

B o .t in e  and Sailing
Ahoy, mate! “ furl the jib, and 

| raise the inizzin' ” , well, all of 
[that sounds too nautical fur i i s , 
but it means that there’ ll be wond
erful- boating and sailing frijm the 

. _ . . . . . . .  secluded docks and ramparts of the
p ' ^ d  to note that there |,„11P , ountry Hub, Lake

U r  ̂  lot o f cooperation here, al ! ^pon 
S  nigh there no doubt is some I ' ,
% < «1  naturod rivalry. rl,,h  o f f " ’pr'i will see to it that

__vrm_  | waters immediately adjacent to
District Judge Turner Collie ho* | rl,,b, ^ ’ perty will he properly 

more or less a standing rule which

other non-headline catching activi
ties have been going on. It's rare 
that city police, the sheriff’s de 
partment, town watchmen, high
way patrolmen and constables 
work together in any one county. 
ILe are pleased to note that there 
§ r  * W  of rnopei at ion lu re, al 

nigh there no doubt is some 
Itod natured rivalry.

we think is a good one. Judge Col 
lie’s system is to add at least a 
year to a man’s sentence when he 
comes into his court already con
victed on a like felony. For in
stance, a fellow entered a plea of 
guilty to forgery this past w /k  in 
It 1st District Court. He already had 
hern given a two year term for 
forgery in another court. Judge 
Collie therefore sentenced him to 
three years, with the sentences to 
run concurrently. That will mean 
that the man will serve no more

marked o ff and policed to make 
sure your sailing and boating will 
be as safe as possible from alien 
boats and non-members.

All-in-all Captain, we think 
you’ll enjoy the boating a n d 
docking facilities to be provided 
by the Lone Cellar Country Club.

If you’ll investigate, you find 
that just 1150.1)0 will assure you 
of a membership in this club-to- 
be . .  . West Texas' pride and joy, 
ti be constructed this summer and 
fall.

Gotta run and Hatton down the
than three years. The usual pro- hatches, there’s a strong So’wcst- 
cedure in most courts is to merely j *'rn*r blow in’ up from the Leon 
assess another two year term to River.
run concurrently, which, in pract- I ----------------------------------- *
ical terms, means that the fellow V IS IT  L A S T  W E E K  
gets o ff  scot free on the second Guests in the home ol Mr. and 
offense. j Mrs. Frank Castleberry last week

— vem — were Mr. and Mrs. Frank I’ . Castle
That’* about it for today. See berry, Frank, Mae and Charlotte 

you Tuesday. I o f Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Wins
ton Ceatieberry <>f Dallas.

Know some ex-student o f EDS 
that everyone else may have for
gotten? Send his or her name to 

1 Terrell Coleman, I IS North Sixth, 
[ Waco. I,et’s have ’em all here 
jjune 8-9 for Texas’ Biggest Home 
I coming.

Generally  fa ir  and mild Saturday 
and Sunday with increasing c loud i 
ness Sunday.High both days in
the 70s. I ns .V4ll1nl.1v n,i;l.t t‘» 
to 00  degrees.

B E  S U R E — SE E  
Dun Pierson OMs-Cadillaa 

Eaetlaad
Quality  Cars at Vulunta Price.

More Nest  W eek

Should Be Big 
Week-End At 
Bnsy Lake Leon
e l f  the weather stays pretty, this 

should be another whopping big 
weekend for fishermen at I.ake 
Leon, a record - breaker, in fact.

Following the report last week 
ir, the Fort Worth Star Telegram 
about the big “ Crappie Spree" 
now going on at the lake, many a 
carload of fishermen from Cow- 
town should be headed this way.

As a matter-of-fact, some o f the 
high moguls o f  fishing from the 
Dallas - Fort Worth area have ar
ranged to bring parties of fisher
men here and the Chamber of 
Commerce has been asked on a 
few occasions to make advance ar
rangements for them in the way 
of reservations.

After the Star Telegram told of 
one set o f Cow town fishermen 
throwing back 40 crappie weigh
ing over a pound each because 
they were ton small to keep, com
pared to some other fish t h e y  
caught, anglers in the vicinity went 
wild, according to the paper.

Dick Daemon, former president 
of the Fort Worth Anglers Club, 
has spent the week spreading the 
news that lake Leon offers "The 
most wonderful crappie fishing I 
have ever seen or heard of.”

SAM  B O Y D
. . . banquet speaker

Eastland Exes 
Are Texas U. 
Alumni (Mficeis

Two Eastland ex-Univeriity of 
Texas students have been elected 
as officers of the Oil Belt Texas 
University Ex-Students Associa
tion.

Jack Germany w ill serv e as vice 
president and Mrs. Jack Frost is 
secretary.

Other new officers include Joe 
Nuessle, Ranger, president; C. E. 
May, Ranger, vice president; Ro
bert Moore, Cisco, vice president; 
Garland White, Breckenridge, vice 
president and Dr. W. M. Brogdon, 
Gorman, vice president.

The Association, which has not 
been active since before World 
War II, was re-organized at a 
meeting held this past week in 
Ranger. Some 5lx ex-students from 
all over the Oil Belt area at
tended the meeting, and heard Joe 
Willsey, Texas backfield football 
roach, speak.

Ex-students voted to hold their 
next annual meeting March 5 1958 
in Eastland.

Eastland High School athlete- 
will he honored Monday night at 
the annual Eastland tjuarterha'k 
Club banquet to be held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First Metho
dist Church.

Several hundred backers of the 
Maverick.- are expected to be on 
hand for the principal address of 
the evening A film o f the Baylor- 
Teunessee Sugar Bowl game will 
also be shown.

Tickets for the banquet rnn still 
he secured at the Telegram office, 
0 '  Corner Drug. Ea-llxnd Drug. 
K Kite anl the Manhattru Cafe 
Tirkri-* fur the occasion are only 
12. That g«c« to pay the cost of 
the meal for one of the boy* be
ing honored as well as for the in
dividual’s meal. Ladies of t h e  
rhurch will prepare the banquet 
ineal.

Wells Dalton, club president, 
and K. K. Henderson, ticket sains 
rhairman, said Saturday that they 
hope that Eastland citizens will 
realize the importance of the ban
quet and get their tickets before 
it is too late. Dalton said too many 
fans are waiting until the l a s t  
minute. “ Our boys went to the 
semi-finals this year," Dalton said, 
"and they certainly deserve some
thing extra special.”

In Boyd Eastland has secured 
one o f the most sought tfter and 
one o f the most successful coaches 
in Texas. In his first year as head 
coach at Baylor Boyd had a 9-2 
record and downed the number 
two rated team in the /ation, Ten
nessee, to capture the coveted 
Sugar Bowl title.

He has been sought after as a 
lecturer and lectured on pass de
fense at the annual National Foot
ball Coaches Association meeting 
in St. Louis and was honored gue * 
at the famed Washington Touch
down Club.

SCHOOL VIEWS
Eastland High Students Elect 
President Alter Political Race

County 4-H Club

tint College who servo as pastor of 
church in the surrounding com- 

A number o f misdemeanor casts j munition, 
arc due to go to trial next week, I ^on ° f  Mr. an.̂  ^ r8* ‘J; * *
Nuessle revealed. son, hr is majoring in Bible as a

The case o f  the State vs. Ethelyn / u" inr "* this clU'Kr in the
linker for aggravated assault j s  South Plains.
docketed for trial, as is tin* Jessc Allison pa.-tor.* the Brice * ''1' ; Q g y  5  H C l l C T  IS
Simmons case. Simmons i., charg 1 buri’b . _____ ______ | J
ed with transporting beer in a dry 2 n d  111 C I O S S
area. Earl Donald Baker and Jam- [ Y our  New Cur Financed At Low
er Alvin Williams are both due to Bank Rates W ith Y our—  j|0h Leveridge, 4-H Club boy
lace tiial for second offense E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  n|.,j .son of Mr. mid Mrs. John Le- 
■poadisf. Memhsr F D.I.C. Jveriilgc af lit 1, i 'i-m, w ill re

turn Sunday from the San Angelo 
Eat Stork Show where his register
ed Hereford Heifer, Royal Duchess 
took second place in her class for 

j a $(!(> premium.
Leveridge went directly to San 

j Angelo from the Houston Fat | 
Stock Show w here she was third J 

jand eleventh in two different clas- j 
i scs to award her owner $55 in 1 
i prize money. Hob was also award- ! 
j ed $5 for fourth place in showman-! 
ship at a banquet in the R ice. 
Hotel. He won the ealf at the calf 
scramble at the Houston show in 
February o f l'.lfiti.

Bob is a member o f both the | 
Cisco 4-H and FF,\ Club-.

Game Preserve 
Group To Meet

The Snbannn Valley Game Pre- ( 
serve Association will meet Tile- 
day night at 7:80 at the Center' 
Point Community House near Car- | 
bon.

Berry Greenwood, secretary, 
said everyone is invited.

WHAT? NO T 0 A S T ? f A  Sp» ingfleld. Mo 7  creamery tiirnz, 
out nearly four million pounds of butter annually, aided by 
Hut giant aluminum churn. The churn, scientifically designed 
to insure lapul production  as_wgU as high quality, juriis ual, 
fluy*T ip BP*-1™  balchcsJ^

S E R V IC E
Pam per your car with quality ter- 
vica from  our  experienced median- ' 
ict. All enra—-fast, affic ient,  ace 
nemiral. Call 802  today.

Den Pierson OlJi.Catlillar 
Eastland

By E L LE N  W H A T L E Y
The civics classes, under t h e  

leadership of Mr. Harris, sponsored 
i. presidential election similar to 
the one held by the United States. 
The two classes divided into two 
separate patries, nominated their, 
candidates, and formed their |lal- 
form. All party members helped 
to make signs and campaign for 
their choire.

Stan Blevins and Gene May 
were placed on the ticket hy the 
third period rlas*. They chose 
Clyde oung as their campaign 
manager. The class chose to run 
under the name o f |.« Popular. 
Tarty. In the speeches that were 
given Wednesday, Clyde Young 
introduced each speaker and then 
they gnve their campaign speeches. 
Stan and Gene brought out some 
gnnd points in their speeches. A 
few o f these are 1. help for the I 
U. S. farmer, 2. separate but equal j 
rights for Hie Negroes, and X. aid j 
in the public education program. |

Sandra Curtis and .Geraldine 
Johnson ran for the sixth period 
class. They were called the Poor 
People’s Party. Jo Ann Hollis was 
chosen as their campaign manager 
and she had a chance to make in 
troduetions also. They eaeh gave 
very nice speeches in which they 
stated that they were for 1. clean
ing up the slums in the cities, 2. 
gelling better aid, for the drouth, 
and .1. placing a student council 
in every school.

The election was held at lunch 
Thursday and cm \ student had a 
chance to vote if he wanted to. Al
most every student voted and the 
results were announced shortly a f
ter lunch. Stan and Gene had won I 
the race!

Play Nears Completion
Betty Anderson has ju-t fill her 

first date with Ralph Brinkworlh 
and she is afraid that it will be 
he last. Her f. /ie r  ha- said that 
all o f  his family must stay home 
and Betty sadly related the news 
to Ralph, lie agrees to tome over 
»nd everything appeals to be all 
r gilt until the basketball team, by 
invitation of llud Anderson, de
rides to work out in the basement. 
Patty Davis, Kathy Ander.-on’s 
guest, is inv ited to spend t h c I 
ni'tht and the J alden Club ■ \ - 
are coining over to hold i inecling I 
with Mrs. Anderson. To lop it all 
o ff a policeman, police matron, 
lepaii until, and Mi, Briakwertb,
”  lira’s f. thei, turn up. These I

characters, plus some teenagers, 
mix to make a hilarious and excit
ing plot .

Be sure to attend the Senior 
Play. It will he held Thursday and 
Friday, March 14 and 15, at K :0N 
o'clock at the Eastland Hi g Ti 
School auditorium. The prices will 
be fifty cents for adults and High 
school and thirty-five cents for the 
children.

The F.astland Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y 
have planned a party for Satur 
day night, March 9. They h a v e  
invited the Cisco Y, a ngwly or 
gunized group, to he their guert.-. 
Gaines and refreshment- arc plan
ned for everyone ami it should 
prove to he a wonderful party. 
Every member should make it a 
point t otry to attend.

Installment Loans Custom Msde 
For Each Customer 

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B ANK 
Member F.D.I.C.

Boyd began as the Baylor fresh
man conch in 1951), lost only five 
of his 20 games during the next 
four -ea.-on-. He produced one,un
beaten, untied cltih and had an
other which was unbeaten, untied 
and unscored on until the final 
-i" • ■ minutes wt the sm |H

Former Resident 
Taken by Death

Word received h<*rp thi*
work o f tlip dciilh o f  Mr«. Arif a via 
Kliiab«*th Baughman of Is#** Ang*>- 
l**s Cxlif., a former resident o f  
thu city.

Mrs. Baughman wan buriM 
Ffb in Hollyw. §d Memorial
Cemetery. Survivor* include hrr 
hunhind, Roy D. Baughman: a
*>n, Roy F. Baughman; daughter, 

.Julia L. Baughman; sister. Mm . 
Julia Muf'lanahan, md f o u r  
grandchildren. She wa* the daugh
ter of the late Dr. T. J. Earnest.

Two Executives 
From Plant Here 
Attend Meeting

Executives from nine Holly- 
wood-Msxwell Company plants and 
offices met last week at t h e  
company’s Hollywood headquar
ters to discuss production a n d  
management plans. H. R. 'Jack) 
Heleman, Eastland plant manager, 
and Stella Grigsby, aaaistant man
ager. attended the conferenca.

This marks the first time that 
management prmosmel from all 
branches of the brassiere manufac
turing firm have h«*n brought to
gether at once.

The two dozen MaTweliite- in
terrupted busines- Friday evening 
for a style show of the, latest 
brassiere fashions at a Hollywood 
restaurant.

After a short meeting Saturday 
morning, the group drove to the 
Coachilla Valley date ranch o f 
Hollywood - Maxwell’s presidaa*, 
Herndon J. Norri.-. for the week
end.

The visiting executives toured 
the headquarters office and cutting 
operation in Hollywood Monday; 
then flew home.

D A U G H T E R  VISITS

Mrs. H. F. Vermillion had as 
her gur-t last week her daughter, 
Mrs. A. K. Soniat of Fort Worth.

Typical
Eastland

Scene

I.Qril D «di 
limbering tons 
up for  Little 
League play.

I
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SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICK: Porvelninixing, polish
uml waxing, ami mechanical work 
on any make cur. Phone 161. Klmo 
Webster.
NOTICE: Plumbing repair , post
holes Jug, ami fences erected. Call 
Jess Green, 1152.

WILL ROOM, board, laundry, ami 
i are for elderly people for $45 
per month. 4 III North latmur or
('all 63.

1 f
Locasa Lines

Mr*. D. B. Raney

J.uK received flowers, many but Mrs. Darden remained for an 
gifts uml cards. extended visit.

NOTICE
TO PUBLIC—Aoy

firm or cor not < 
corr*ctod opoo

roftoettoo upon tbo cboroctor itandlnq or ropototloo 
otioo which may oppoor In tbo colwmni of N»ii n«vip«p«r 
bolNf brought to tbo ottootfoo of tbo poblitbort.

Classified Ads..
Cards of Thanki eharyod for at rata of H 00 Each

FOR RENT -
"FOR BENT: Famish-d apart

uta. 611 West Plummer.

FOR KENT: Newly decoraWd
apartments. Phone 1086-W.

FOR KENT: Five room house for 
rent. Phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Nice 2 room apart
ment. Would like lady or couple. 
$10 E. Main. j

FUR KENT• Modern 4 room house 
wBk. -  bedrooms, bath. Phoqe

REAL ESTATE -  
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Five room modern 
house, SOI N. Lamar. See Rosa 
Kishop, Terry Place, Apt. 5, phone 
974, Ranger.
FOX SA LS: Lise room house. CO.'' 
Gilmer. Phone 989.

NOTICE
VETERANS’ LAND BOARD

SALE
The Veterans' Lund Hoard will 

receive -ealed bid- at the General 
Land Office, Austin 14, Texas, 
until 10 o ’clock A. M., April 3 ,' 
1967, for fifty-two tracts o f land 
located in various counties o f Tex 
as. Only eligible Texas veteran- 
may submit bills.

Lists and other detailed infor i 
mation may be obtaineti from Earl [ 
Rudder, Chairman o f  the Veteran.-' 
Lund Board, General luiml Office 
Budding, Austin 14, Texas.

45t»J.

FOR SALE: My equity in 4 room 
house, take up small monthly pay
ments. Phone 786.

FOR SALE: Five room residence
two extra lota. 611 Gilmer, Phone

WINTERPROOF 
SERVICE

1 O’ ; RENT: Six room house, 2 
bat.at, double garage. See Mrs. A. 
F Ttivlor, 7I>0 South Seaman.
I hone 320 or 713-J. ,
KtxK- KENT: Five room houi^,
bath. 501 W. Moss.

FOR SALF: 3 bedroom house 605 
S Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.

FQK RENT Furnished two room 
apartment. Bills paid. 209 West 
l ’ptterson.
X
{CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED

AD SERVICE

leaves

WEATHER 
WORRIES

O n r H U  Veterans Well  
Karl aed Boyd T)

Peat No. 4 1 3 0  
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN 

W A R S
Moats 2nd aed
4th Thursday

6:00 pm.

MISC. FOR SALE -
1 HAVE been selected as authoriz
ed dealer in this area for De- 
Vfitt’s Babcock Bessie White Leg
horn pullets. These are proven 
Texas' moat profitable egg layers, 
having woe every Texas Random 
.‘-er’ -ple test to date. Now booking 
ordeys for delivery any month in 
the pear. Bart J. Frasier, Route 2, 
Giseok

FARM FOR SALE : Comanche 
I arm, 98,53 acres. Just North of 
Proctor, Practically all cultivated, 
good producing land, improved. 
On pavement, R.E.A., Mail and 
buss route. Willis Walker, Tur
key, Texas.
A REAL bargain. Two residences 
and two acre* for sale just 'z 
mile from city limits. Please in
spect and make an offer. A loan 
can be established. Phone 727-J-l.

BEHC4D

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

302 W. Main Eastland 
PHONE 208

INGROWN NAIL
H U R TIN G  YO U T

Immediate
Relief 1«

A  f .w  .1 n o  o f  O C TG H O  j t  brtn s  
raHef from  torme-itinm p*m  o f  ingrow n nail 
O U TG RO  te H lM fii the efcir undem «4th  the 
Nail, a lio m  the nail to  ho cue and thus pro* 
t r e u  farther pain and dtaro^sfort. UL'TGKO 
la M u itb le  at ali drug counter*

An annual event in this com
munity i the c«TftWrmtlon on the 
first Sunday in March o f the 
birthday of Mr. Jack I'ookrus 
Jack, who ha.’* been confined to hit* 
bt*<i a nun her of y?ars ami his 
wife, Tryphena welcomed a larye 
h«».-t o f relatives ami friend* for 
the birthday dinner and preaching 
* rviet- to follow. Key. W. H. I\ie 

f»f Cisco, a former pastor o f New 
Hope Hapti.-t Church, whose birth
day is only a few days from .lack’s, 
Mu* present and brought the ser
mon o f the afternoon, as ha.'* been 
a custom for sixteen years.

The first to honor Jack was a 
brother-in-law, Kdey Eudy o f Cole
man, who with his wife and her 
mother, Mrs. Hendry, came on Sat-j 
unlay Mr . Charlie Morris and 
son, Hilly Jennings and family of 
Wichita lull and Mr. and Mr 
I lees of Lawton, Okla., cousins 
wen* present Sunday.

Other guests were Kev. and 
Mrs. Henry Lettleton o f Hast laud. 
u former pastor; Kev. Kicker of 
Strawn; Kev. Kill Crock and fam 
ily, pastor of flak f$r«>ve Baptist 
Church and Kev. and Mr . Jackie 
Taylor, pastor o f New Hope Kap 
tist Church.

Others from Oak Grove, Strawn 
end Hanger and many from the 
Community were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. I'ockrus* children, Hubert, 
hi- wife and son Killy Jack, Mi 
Truman Dempsey, her husband, 
and son, Hobby Dale of Hanger; 
and their granddaughter, M r 
Carbon McNabb and family.

After the dinner was served a 
ong t-rvice was led by Mrs. Wil- 

son Watson, accompanied by Jack 
i* Taylor, on the accordian. Sue ' 
Watson -ang several special song .

| Then Kev. Ivie brought the ser- 
j mon.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Mr*. Wwlter 14 ■ >.<1 Tor <1 rami
..mar from the Hunger (in gra i 
Hospital Kumliiy.

EiMio Mnrtiii was ill in t h e  
Ranger General llo.-pitul Sunday 
night uml Monday.

Mr. nnd Mr A. D. Templeton 
i -pent Saturday night and Sunday 
vi.-iting their -on, Curl ton Temple
ton uml family in Abilene.

W. R. Leonard and family and 
Mrs. Ida Raney siauit the weekend 
in Dallas with relatives.

Mrs. Vallie Jones and son, J. B. 
Im'e had a- visitors his aunts, Mrs. 
R. L. Galloway of Georgetown and ! 
Mrs. Lulu Darden of Abernathy. 
They had Sunday dinner with j 
Vintson Jones and family. Mrs. 
Galloway returned home Sunday

Home Accidents 
Kill One Every 
16 Minutes

COLLEGE STATION —  N o t  
many housewives would put a 
DANGER sign over their front 
door! Yet, unless more people sud
denly become "safety-conscious”  
that sign wouldn't be a bail idea 
nt all. Home accidents cun kill! 
Carelessness and negligence in the 
home cause a deuth every 16 
minutes and produce some disabil
ity every four minutes, reports the 
Texas Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council.

Falls are the home’s greatest 
hazard, claiming a total o f 14,000 
lives annually. Burns are next in 
the grim order and about 5,400 
people die yearly as a result of

them. Poisoning and carelessness 
with firearms each cause slightly 
over 1,000 deaths a year, and al
most 6.600 people annually suc
cumb to a list o f varied causes.

More children under 14 are kill
ed by home accidents thun by any 
single disease. Here's how to min
imize the dangers to children in 

( your home. I.abt'1 all medicines 
; and store them out o f children’s 

reach; make sure all firearms are 
unloaded and stored safely; keep 
matches and knives out o f reach; 
and don’t leave scissors, pins, and 
sharp tools within children’s grasp.

CALI, foil FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Symptoms of Distress ArlsNo fror5|
STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR HO COST
Aik About 15-Day Trial O ffer!

------------,  O ver five nittlli-n pack age, o f llie
WILLARD TRCATMtMT have Wen suld 
lor relief of symptom!of distress arising from 
Stomach ,1  Ouod.n.1 Ulcsrs .fur to la- 
c.st Acid—Caar Dltaatlen. Sassr t Uput 
Stomach. Casstn.vs, Haarthum. Http, 
tassrsass. ate., due to Cscata Acid. Ask tor 
■'Willard's Managa" which fully eaplamt
lias Win. trculmenl trad - at

CORNER DRUG STORE 
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

ms
NEW 1957 RAMBLERS, sedan*, 
station wagons, with or without 
factory air conditioning, hydra- 
matic or over drive, reclining seat.- 

I that make a bed —30 miles per gal
lon top resale value over all low- 
priced cars from $1950— other 

| imported 4-door sedans from $1395 
—  Tom’s Sport Cars— authorized 
.-ales parts and service— Eastland.

TRAD! WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

FOB SALE: A CTO 195(1 Plym
outh suburban, good condition, 
good tiraa. $475. Phone 17.

Remember the date*, June 8-9. 
That’* when Texas' biggest Home
coming of 1957 will be held in 

1 Eastland.

FOR SALE 75 X 150 foot lot on 
pfcklmant. Phcr ■ 631.
ltbrI ra I,E: Gardner's Farm In
come and Social Security Tax Re
cord books. $1.75 each at East- 
land Telegram
F p r -A  CHAIN lTn K FENCE — 
Kt|«p your own pets and children 
inw* years to pay. We will install 
it sell you the fence and you 
eu^s-m-tall it. F.astland Cyclone 
F*0tce Co. Marvin Hood, Mgr. 
Phone 108-J.

FOR SALE: 5 room house newly 
decorated, Door furnace. 150 
front by 160 foot back. Phone 
1172-W after 5 p.m. or 279 before
5.

FOR SALE: 3-inch portable
uHminorn irrigation system, 5 L*
H i' xiprtable pump, complete lay- 
ou t Fhone 2653, Olden, after 6 
p no.,,or writ* Box 659, Olden.
F fif? V a LE: Any amount sht
v . ejes 0;d Hy-Line cockerel* 25c j 
e ,fh ulitil March 15th. Lee Field}, j 
Carbon, Tex.

FOR SALE. Ford tractor, equip- 
k ment. Call 815-J-2, Rout* 3, 
** Ranger. Robert Cantwell.
rt------------------------------------------ —--------  1
• f o r  SALE: Two school busses, | 
• 48 passenger, 1950 and 1951. Al- 

— r> 55 gallon drum*. W. B Norton, 
n 705 W. 12th Cisco, phone Hill- i 
■ crest 21685.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loana

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oati 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 • 901 Gilmer St.

I • For Lease
* WNt l.AIR Service Station f o r  

Jeartc. f o r  information sea Pat 
t Bkaaaai. Sinclair Agent, Ranger.

i HELP WANTED 
MALE -

; * ■ f
.W AN TED : A welder with expet-

lence in rigging oilfield truck* If 
lujgjrayted call Morris Stephens, 
CiaiuMu, Texas.

Insurance
A N D

i Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD

■ L ife  .  F ire  - A n te  • Farm  

P o lio

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Boa 667 Dial 3 4721 

Abilono. Texas

M. H. PERRY
R «y rM «n t iB |

Southland Lite
Life * Retiree ■ nt Income 

Partner-' p 
Mortgage Can- -Ration 

(durational ■ Annuitiaa 
Accident - Sh kneaa 

Hospitalization • Group
Coll 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY 
Y O U R  C H O IC E  3U N D A 1

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens____________ __________________ 6:45
S h o w  S ta r ts  ..........................................................................  7 0 0
Box Office Closes .......................................................... 9:00

Admission—50c . . . Children Under 12—Free 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY — MARCH 8 - 9

G a r y  C o o p e r  ...
W illiam W ylers MOOOCTlON

/  h t
: «>i \

F r i e n d l y
P e r s u a s i o n

y*u;* Vind r td " ey /

D o r o t h y  M c G uire
A n th on y  P e r k in s

,  A,*° M a r j o r i e  M a i n
+  A N  A L L i lO  A R T tB T B  P tC T U A f

r * » . .  ? u...

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

SUNDAY - MONDAY. MARCH 10 - 11

can. J V
t o a g u l . -  A V ^ <

■ L'.THESOLID gold . CADILLAC ^
v ----:----------- • JAM** ftrm

JU D Y H 0tt® AY * PAUL DOUGLAS
•46 aO B  JPHI a »6nr*5ai m cam arwa ocowu

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

TUESDAY ONLY, MARCH 12 
Tuesday Is Bargain DaymAdults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE
A  MAN KILLING  G A M E  AND  

A MAN-WRECKING DAME I

.  THE CRUEL
T TO W ER

JOHN MAXI
€ RICSON - BLANCHARD

k cm a x i f  *■ McGRAW
K  STEVE BRODIE

M i n  w h it n c t
Ak*N tfAki An AllIlD ARTISTS Picture

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
OFFERS EASTLAND COUNTY FARM

F O R  S A L E
TO HIGHEST BIDDER

Tliii  farm is located U tw pp n  Kisinq Star and Cross Plains, 
Texas, 1 mile* S W  from Pionser  School, and includes all those 
certain tracts or parcels o f  land, portions o f  the John M cGloin  
Survey, situated in Eastland and Brown Counties,  Texaa, c o n s 
isting o f  two contiguous tracts and being the same land that 
was con v ey ed  to G eorge  R Flippin and w i fe ( L eona M. Flippin, 
hy certain deed o f  conveyance  from  D ave  N. P oindexter  and 
w ife ,  Maxine Poindexter, dated June 26, 1951, fi led June 26, 
1951, recorded  in Vol 450, Page 449, Deed Records, Eastland 
County, Texas. (A ls o  filed July 17, 1951, and recorded  in Vol. 
197, Page 465, Deed Records, Brown County , T e x a s ) ;  subject  
to the exist ing rights-of-way set forth  in said deed.

This is a good farm  containing 227 acres, m ore  or less, with 
HO acres in cultivation and the balance in pasture. T here  is a 
good  24* x 3 2 ’ dwelling, box  and sheet rock  construction , 
shingle ro o f  and concrete  porch; a new metal and po le  barn 
20* b 24 ' ;  a 12’ x 16' utility building with sheet metal roo f .  
Fences are good, net wire on three sides. Domestic  water sup
ply is a cistern and stock tanks All minerals are  intact. Im 
mediate possession to successful bidder.

T he  terms o f  the sale will he cash or twenty per cent ( 2 0 %» )  
cash and the remainder to be paid in f ive  ( 5 )  years at f ive  
(5*« ) per cent interest. Sealed bids will he received  in Room 
3-107, 500 South Ervay Street , Dallas. Texas, until 10 a.m., 
March 18. 1957, at which time they will be opened. Bidders 
may attend the opening o f  bids. T he  successful bidder will as
sume the 1957 taxes.

The farm may he inspected at any time prior  to  the opening  
of bids. Additional inform ation, as well as bid form s,  may be 
obtained from  Hom er P. Cole, C ounty Supervisor, Farmers 
Home Administration, Petroleum Building, Eastland, Texas, 
or from  the State O f f i ce ,  Farmers Hom e Administration, 500 
South Ervay Street. Dallas, Texas.

T he  Governm ent reserves the right to re jec t  any and all bids.

250°®
CASH DOWN PAYMENT 

Moves You Into This
2 - B E D R O O M  HOU S E

* With Approved Credit and Closing Cost. 
Payments Less Than S35 Per Month

C A L L  1076
T R I - C I T I E S  

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
•Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Taqs 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

i>

Eastland Telegram Office
Eastland Phone 601
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First Baptist 
Services For 
Week Revealed

“ The Mu.sU of Evangelism”  is 
the sermon topic for Sunday 
morning worship service at First 
Baptist Church as announced by 
pastor, Harvey Kimbler.

I)r. M. A. Treadwell will direct 
the music in the absence of John 
Hie key. The ladies trio composed 
of Mines. Audrey llendy, Harold 
Hitt and Harvey Kimbler, will 
s>ng “ No One Ever Cares For Me 
l ike Jesus”  for the special music.

Sunday school begins at 9 :45; I 
Cherum and Celestial Choirs, 6:30 ,

I’M .; Training Union, 6:30 and 
evening Worship at 7:30.

Vi'.M.U, Circles meeting Mon
day at 3:15 are : Huddin Circle 
with Mrs. (1. S. Craven, Holmes 
Circle with Mrs. J. F. McWilliams. 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 the Shoe- 
make '"’ ircle meets with Mrs. Har
vey Kimbler, Logan Circle with 
Mrs. J. A. l ’ogue, and Morgan 
Circle with Mrs. Harold Hitt.

Many will attend the Worker’s 
Conference at Olden Tuesday. 
W M.U. and Associationul Board 
Meetings will be held at 4:30. 
Ccneral session will begin at 6:45.

E D V. P R ICE  A CO. 
T A I L O R E D

S U I T S
Slack!Sport Coats

C. L. F IE L D S
Phona 571 103 W . Vallay

fu

SPRING IS NEAR

OUTBOARD 
Motor Tune Up 

7.95
• All Horse-Power Motors
• Check & Set Points
• Check & Set Plugs
• Check Condensers
• Adjust Carburetor
• Check Lower Unit
• Tested In Test Tank 
Clean Motor Completely

JOHNSON Sen Horse
S A l f S  A N D  S I R V I C I

Bruce Pipkin's

Sport Center
304 E. Main Ph. 525

'Forgiveness' Is 
First Christian 
Church Subject

"Forgiveness Unlimited”  is the 
Inssion theme o f the Churrh 
Si hool o f  the First Christian 
Churc h Sunday.

The text is taken from Matt.. 
18:21-35. W. 1) Verner is the 
superintendent. This is the first 
Sunday o f Lent, and all members 
o f  all classes as well as new mem- 
beis are urged to start Lent o ff 
right hy attending Sunday School 
and Church. Morning worship will 
have the pastor, Boy M. Turner 
in the pulpit, preaching on “ Wake 
Up and Live” — a hook sermon on 
the book o f  Homans.

Evening service has been mov
ed to the District Spring Conven
tion o f Christian Churches, held 
at Lake Brou nwood, Camp Chris-1 
tinn. All functional committees 
and their chairman are urged to 
attend. The program starts at 
3:30. Any one desiring rides con
tact the pastor. Light supper will 
be served for 50 rents at Lake 
Brownwood. A nurtury will b* 
available. Chester Crow, the Stats 
Secretary will address the assemb
ly in the afternoon— “ The Church 
Doing Wiiat Jesus Did.”

Monday at 3 the following 
groups of the C.W.F. meet at: 
Croup I at Mrs. Homer Williams, 
(iroup 2 at Mrs. C. M. Kelley, 
Croup 3 at Mrs. Neil Day, Croup 
4 at 7:30 at Mrs. Bernard Hanna.

PURIFYING PUPPET The Dark’ Continent is^ ife jw lu  
Strange customs, and Africa's Northwestern Uganda is no ex 
ception.y Here a Jester to the court of the king manipulate 
a weird civet-cat-skin puppet.during,the .M pango.'^orkTi 
birth” ritual.MThe Banyoro tribesmen’*:cleanselthemselve-* 
all^evll ̂ hatTWeighsjuponjtheirX-^lrttf l d m-,
’ceremony.

Church of Christ 
Visitations Are 
Listed At 1109

According to the report of Otta 
Johnson, minister, the church of 
Christ's visiting campaign, during 
the month of February, was very 
successful. There were 1109 vis
its reported during the month. 
This number exceeded the goal of 
1000 visits that had been set for 
the month.

These visits were made with 
those who were ill, with the aged, 
with shutins, with members who 
needed encouragement, and with 
prospective members. It has been 
de< ided to keep up the visiting 
work indefinitely.

The chufch is to have a gospel 
meeting during the last week of i 
this month. Evangelist Durward J 
Boggs, o f Dallas, is to do the j 
preaching. An effort will he made ' 
to get all members o f the church ! 
who have been negligent back into | 
regular attendance before the i 
meeting begins. A full announce
ment of the meeting will be found I

a later addition o f the Tele
, gram. "Watch for it.”  at spokes

man urged.
Sermon subjects to be discussed 

this Sunday are: “ Make It As Sure 
As You Can” at 19:50 u.m. “ Hu
mility and Obedience" at 7 p.m.

Everyone has an invitation to 
attend these services and our 
Bible School, at 10 a.m.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

ALEX RAWLINS ASONS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

N OT I C E . . . C o me  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(S erv ing  This T err itory  S ince  19 4 0 )
FOR

Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

If You Want it ..,
We Have i t !

largest Selection 
SMALL BOATS 

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
BOAT TRAILERS

Newest Models ► At Prices You Con Afford

Come on down and check up on what we say 
. . .  see if you can’t choose the very thing 
you’ve been looking for. . .  at the lowest price 
you’ve seen. We won’t be surprised—we see 
jt happen all the time!

PAY ON E-Z TERMS
BRUCE PIPKIN

SPORT CENTER
304 East Main Phone 525

First Methodist 
Church Services 
Are Announced

The following services will he 
held this week at the First Metho
dist Church:

Church School meets at 9:45. 
Rudolph Little, superintendent.

The morning worship service be
gins at 10:50. The pastor, Rev. 
Richard li. Smith, w II bring the 
message.

The chancel choir will sing the 
anthem—“ Save Us, O Our God”  
by Foltz.

Mrs. I.otspeich will *play the 
prelude "Meditation”  by Masse
net: using “ Interlude”  by Larson 
as the offertory. Dedication Week 
will be concluded today with a 
special offering for which the en
velopes were given out last Sun
day.

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 6:15. Emma Miller is president.

The eveniing service is at 7 
o'clock with Rev. Smith bringing 
the sermon. The youth choir under 
the direction o f Wendell Siebert 
will lead the song service, with 
the alter prayer service at the 
close.

On account of the Qunrter-hack 
Club Banquet Monday evening at 
7 o ’clock in the fellowship hall, 
the Official Board will not meet, 
hut will meet one week later 
March l s.

The Woman’s Society o f  Chris- 
tain Service will ' meet at the 
church Tuesday morning at 9:30 
for the Bible Study course on 
"Paul’s letters to the Churches,”  
led by Mrs. W. F. Davenport.

Choir rehearsal Wednesday 
evening at 7:30.

Junior choirs meet Thursday a f
ter school.

The second o f a series o f Fel
lowship Piograms and covered 
dish suppers will be held Thursday 
evening, beginning at 7. The pas
tor is bringing the mission study 
book “ Missions— U.S.A.” , Which 
was most interesting and instruc
tive the past Thursday evening. It 
is church-wide and we hope all 
will take advantage of these meet
ings.

Christian Science
Permanent health and happiness 

— gained through the spiritual un
derstanding o f man’s true relation
ship to (lod will be dealt with 
a Christian Science sendees Sun
day.

Keynoting the Lesson-Srrmon on 
“ Man”  is the Golden Text from 
Romans (8 :1 6 ) :  “ The Spirit it
self beareth witness with o u r  
spirit, that we are the children of 
God.”

Selections to be read from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  hy Mary Baker Eddy 
include the following (243 :32 -3 ): 
“ Inasmuch ns God is good and the 
fount of all being, He does not 
produce moral or physical deform
ity; therefore such deformity is 
not real, hut is illusion, the mir
age o f error.”

Matthew's account o f  Christ 
Jesus’ healing o f the man “ sick 
o f the palsy, lying on a bed”  
(Matthew 9:2-8) will be included 
in the readings from the King

Episcopal Church 
Services Listed

Rev. R. A. Lewis o f  Brecken- 
ridge conducts communion service 
each Saturday at 19:30 a.m. at the 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church in 

! Eastland.
Lay Leaders service is held 

’ Sunday at 19 a.m. ,

LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN WONDERLAND
. . . .  values on your home, household furniture, car and other 
properties o f  like nature have greatly increased the past year 
or two. Many o f our customers who have been carrying the 
same amount o f insurance for years are now increasing it to 
keep them in line with present-day values. Let us suggest that 
you inventory your 'insurance now and see where you stand. 
If you need the assistance o f our trained personnel we are at 
your sen iee.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 19 2 4 ) T e x e s

m m  m r~  mm of m r?..

No one knows what new gadgets and inventions will be 
on the market in the future. But you can depend on finding 
the newest products FIRST be they bookholders on pontoons 
or something more useful— in Eastland stores.

You can also depend on finding the most friendly, modern 
bunking sendee here. Open your account today!

’ ON THE SQUARE"

YOUR £ &  5 1 I a n  d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

RAISIISG K .4\E

WE BUY

S C R A P
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
• You Will Like Our Prices • You Will Like Our Weights 

• You Will Like Our Service

K O E N  S A L V A G E
Highway 80 West
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CALL 001  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  
______A D  S K lt V lC R Tri-Hi-Y's 

Discuss Dues 
At Tuesday Meet

Dues were discussed by mem
ber- of the Tri-Hi-Y Tuesday at uj 
nifrlintt in the YMCA.

Sidney Stale, president, presiii- 
. .1 and Mrs. llilly Frost vas pre- 
sent a- adult supervisor.

A motion was passed concern- 
i ing payment o f dues and attend- 
anee. All Tri-Hi-Y member* art' 
asked to pay their due- before the j j

V-BACK COTTON

I S p i ...........■ *

Thev ALL want vour

o ir a it
for EASTER!

May we
mike youx appointment today

Canaris Studio
Eastsidc ol Square 

Phone 46

MRS JACKIE LEE

Merle Craig and 
Jackie Lee Are 
Married Recently

marriage announced
Mr. ami Mrs. Guy ('raig of Fast 

land announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Merle, to Jackie 
Lee, son o f  Mr. and Mr.'. K. H. 
Lee.

The bride is a graduate o f Faft- 
land High School and attended 
Cisco Junior College. Lee is em
ployed by the TAI’ Railroad.

The couple is making their home 
in Weatherford.

nineteenth of this month or be 
jron>i«iered delinquent. After this 
dale, delinquents will be fined 25 
cents a week and will be expelled
from Tri-Hi-Y activities. Also, they 

| will he expelled from activities for 
j three weeks after full payment of 
dues and fines as punishment.

Members missing three mt< tings 
i in a row, without valid excuse, or 
i seven meetings in a year will be 
j dropped from the roll. All mem
ber an* urged to attend the meet 

| mg and pay their dues.
l ie  «*nt were Rosemary Jones,

Sandra Taylor, Linda Huckabiv,
Hixie Durham, Laura Harris,
Jackie Daggett, France# Colburn,
.lame Arther, Li nett Capers, Het
ty Young. Judy Ha. sell, Bread » 
l \an>, Garlan Love, I b>llis I h.i 
lips, Sue Day, MildredPay, Bar 
barn Rrodk, Nellie Campbell,
Nancy Owen, Ladell May, Sarah I .
Sim-. Hetty W artf.ll, G .lb  Walt- ! l^ P r" ' “ ‘‘> 
ers, Martha Freese, Rebetra lira- 1 *Mlc*ed dance dre.-.- 
hair-. Snii . v Seale, Anne i'ittmaii, hack panel and croquette b o w fo r  
Patricia Pullen, 
tha Connell and Nancy

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

■vt f i -  . ■ d*-. *\.v

<±r
make.
with vertical

i t f ,  n m i r  i  , -- ---------  i ”  •

Juily Inter, Mur- , nichttime iraicty. By Celia Phillip 
1 Nancy Beck . o f Flunk Starr.

Tit A OF WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO. INC.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
My family ami I want to thank

our friend.- for th>* kindnesses 
shown n:e and my faintly during 
my stay in the hospital. May God’s 
richiv-1 blessings bo in store for 
vnu. I am now at home at 608 
West Patterson and will be con
fined to the house sometime yet. 
We will be glad to have everyone 
visit us there .

It. L. Taylor and family

Hwy. 80 East 
Of lie* Phone 100 101

Eastland. Texas 
Yard Phone 199

A SOFT DRINK
MADE flGM

REAL ORANGES

Presbyterian 
Church Services 
Are Announced

At the Fir-t Pre-hyterian l| 
('• .roll, Mornii - Wui-li p In jin 
when one enters the sanctuary, .1 | 
few moment, before 1 I o’clock, j 
The Ministar, tha Rev, B egem  H.

1 M< |
sajre in Tha A portal*. Craad, g 
titled “ Orueified-I>ead-Buried. ’ I 
iin thi- Kir-t Sunday in Lent, | 
there will he a Celebration o f  the

1

T u e .d a y ,  M arch 12
7 p.m.—The Homemakers Class 

of the First Hapti.-t Chureh will 
meet for their regular eovereil 
d -h  supper in the Fellowship 
Hall o f the Church. Ho le -es for 
the evening will ba Mrs. Bruce 
Butler’s group.

1 :3t) p.m. The post office per- 
sonel ninl their wives will he liost- 
e se- to members of the two local 
chapters o f  Beta Sigma I 'hi and 
heir husband.- for a tour o f  the 
post office, with 11 reception fol
low inc nt the White Elephant. 

W ednesday ,  Marrb 13
:t p.m. Earl (Jutland, o f the 

tbilene Aval ion Company, will 
■in',!, on “ Travel Ity \ir” . Mrs. 
M A. Treadwell will be program 
leader.

Thursday, M arch 14
." p.m. Texas Pny will be ob

served at tie* Alpha Delphian 
meeting in the Woman’s Club.
I eader and program chairman will 
be Mr.-. K h Henderson.

T R A D E  W i l l .  Y O U R  H O M E 
TOWN MERCHANTS

i Lesson will be Murk 12:1-17.
Sunday Church School meets at 

ten o ’clock.
The Church Session meets on 

Monday afternoon at five o ’clock, 
in the Minister’s Study at the ' 
Church.

A communicants’ Class for 
tiirl* and boys will l>egin soon, 
leailimr to full Church member 
-hip. Barents o f any such please 
-i*i* the Minister right away.

Bethel Baptist 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Sunday School at the Bethel 
linpti i Church will begin a !•:!■> 
Sunday mnr.dng. Mrs. James 
r v  .sir "ill present the opening 
wiTsltip devotional for the Sun
day f>eh< ol hot.r before rUuse- 
viII Pie: t. Classes ale provided 
foe nil uire groups. Worship ser- 
viec fellow s at 11 :0ll, James Flam- 
in;- epeakirur.

Evetiine worship betrins at 6:30 
-■•ills the Training: Union hour.
The officers o f the Training Union 

Mr. Truitt Gregory, Directo,'; 
Mr Roland Koch and Mrs. Tom 
Ciaike, Associate Director*. Dur- 
i;> • thi- p i t two months the Train 
in;: Union has steadily increased 
in hotli ounntity and quality, ably 
fulfillinirtheir coal to “ train for 
f I i i-tian erviee.”

M the evening: worship service, 
I a tor James Flaming will lie bo- 
..‘.iinin— a -cries on the Sexen 
I Hit Word o f Christ, Icadinir on 
into K for Sunday the last of 
\, ril. II is kubject for Sunday 

evenin'1' will be. the first o f  the 
la t winds, “ Father forgive them 
for thev know* not w hat they do.”

\V M U. will meet !*:3tl Tuesday 
monnntr, Mr*. Flaming: will be 
ti ... hi’■ -.r the Mission study book, 
“ Home Missions U.S.A.”  Worker’s 
Conference meets Tuesday at First 
Baptist Church, Olden.

Ever" room will be needed ti 
hou e all the visitor* in F.astlan.1 
June x Make your home avail 
aide for Texas’ Biggest Homecom
ing.

Hospital News
Patient- in the Eastland Mem 

oiial llo.-pital ore:
James Campbell, Abilene, surge 

al
Miss Mable Hart, medical 
Mrs. Frances Willoughby, me 

dical
Harvey Lewis, nurglrsl 
Mis. I. J. Pence, Cisco, medical 
John Weaver, Abilene, surgical 
Mrs. Homer Smith, surgical 
Oliver Stillwell, Cisco, surgical 
Dismissed were Mary Ann 

Moore, Mrs. Hattie Whatley, Mr.-.
I Eddie Huffman, Mr.-. Harold Slate,

HUM die Tip s
By Dwight Hendricks

William Ziehr and Mrs. II. S. 
Lewi*.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland arc: Mr 
Arvcl Aston, surgical 

Aubrey llirks, surgical 
W. (’ . Bagley, medical 
Mrs. V. ’I'. Moser, surgical 
J. W. Hardin, medical 
Mrs. Jim Sid-on, surgical 
Mrs. Lillian Del’rato, Odessa, 

medical

"Yooll Hav# to oxcuio ou» 
two mon §ro lick todiy.

T l u l »  rifflit fo lks ,  when wo soy
“ Super Service ’*, wo really 
mean it-

H U M B L E  
SERVICE STATION

Tire* - B«tterie« 
Washing - Lubrication 

N est  to  Sa fow ay  .  P hono 1163

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect Th#» Beauty Of Your New Car

__________ Tailored To Fit__________
THE TRIM SHOP

706 W. Main Phone 170

C O R R E C T I O N
Through an error in our advertising 
department, Lucern Milk was advert
ised at 39c for 1 /2  gallon.

It Will Be Sold At 48c
We are sorry for any inconvenience this may have

eomro *r
7-OP Bc t u m g  Cft.

Name YOUR Deal
W e  Will Go With You!

ONLY

20%
DOWN

You Set The Terms
GET ROLLING TODAY ON NEW

M biSEIBERL
/

f t V  {y C ftC i(U C flC C \>

SAFETY 7TUSES.E$ 5  TrHE3

P A Y  A S  Y O U  R I D EA

RIDE ON THE V E R Y  REST
Low Payments You W on'f Miss!

JIM HORTON
T I R E  S E R V I C E

409 E. Main Eartland Texas Phone 258

R U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  
S W A P P I N G !

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!
It’s The Town's Biggest Market Place. . .

E astland T elegram

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamnei
Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone HiUcreet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Coat Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

COLD WAVE SPECIAL—SS
(T  “I each Hair Cut 
T )  | Manicure

| Lash and brow dye
-L  Shampoo and set only

—WHERE YOUR DOLLAR DOES MORE —

BASHAM BEAUTY BAR
Phone 964 1416 South Lamar

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR

REMODELING PROBLEMS
. . . onr estimates or*  froe, 
and we will arrange fo r  loan 
lo  suit you. N o  dow n p a y 
ment and up to 36  months to 
rapay. Y ou r  firal payment VO 
days from  date o f  applica
tion. W a carry the moat com- 
pleto  line o f  quality building 
material in this area.

W E  A R E  N E V E R  T O O  

B U SY  T O  S E R V E  Y OU .

C O M E  INI

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
. Jack Elliott Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014


